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> th l wants to-day. 
> aew Ml of H. 0 . Brooks. 

—Ciril service examination—aee ad. 
—8ea M W ad of Lyos, Elliott & Bloom. 
—Oil bailed cotton yarns—see ad of A. 

F. Mulford. 
—Bpring boom in real estate—see ad of 

W H. Motttt. ,-
—Furniture of all k inds-see ad of G. 

W. Kicbardson A Son. 

BULUXlAED HEWS. 

to-night and to-

OVER THERE. 

WhatUGeiug on la JSeacca 
Waterloo. 

Falls a*t 

"Strangkrs of Paris, 
morrow night. 

"A Parlor Malcn," 
Thursday evening. 

at the Academy, 

Mrs. Willlaai Crab tree of West Castle 
street Dan forth, is visiting friends In Au
burn. 

Mrs. A. L. Chatterton and son left this 
morning for Kew York, for a four weeks' 
visit. 

SKNKI K F.U.IJS, March 22.—The trustees 
of the S«ueca Falls Academy met at the 
clothing store of Albert S. Jay on Satur
day at 3 p. M. There were present Presi
dent Mynderse and Trustees Charles A. 
Hawley, Chad. C. Mosher, Kliaa Lester, 
Horace W. Kuigut. Richard J. Miller. 
William V. Van Keunessalaer, W. P. Pol
lard aud Thos. J. Magee. The Board 
parsed a resolution authorizing the trans
fer of the deed of the real estate of the 
Senlca Falls Academy to the Board of 
Education for the Mynderse Academy. 
They also passed the following resolu-
t l ou : 
- "That lht> bo.ird suggest to the Boant of hdu-

the Mynderse Academy a 
uiulu hall of 

marble tablet luscrtbed 
cation the propriety ol placta^ In Ui. 

"lynderoc Academy a iiiarulc tal 
with the fact that the building was erected l>y tbe 
contribution of all ttie |>ro|>erty of the Seneca 
Falls Academy, Biippleuicntexi t v a fund vot d by 
the iieoplc ot tlie (■•lucailonal district, and tha't 
.*»1d tablet also coutaln the names of this beard 
and the Board of KducaUouf under whose super-
vision the eoKsimciluu waa •viumeuccd." 

Tlie Blue Kibboits. 

Dablnctt band benefit, with skating aud 
dancing «t the Oenesep 
evening. 

Rink, to-morrow 

The "Skipped by the Light of the 
Moon" company skipped tor Ithaca this 
morning, by the way of Freeville. 

John S. Brown is a grandfather to-day, 
because Mrs. Willard Hayden became yes-
Uirday the mother of a floe HtUe girl. 

E. C. Sclover and wife, of North street, 
left for Newark, N. J., last evening, being 
called by the Illness of Mrs. Solover's fa
ther. 

Th<? Southern Central bridge corps is 
eugated in repairing the trestles at Fair 
Haven, preparatory to the coal shipping 
season. 

Jobn Whittle, assistant genera1, freight 
8K«nt. aad C. H. Webb, auditor of freight 
ecconnts of the Lehitjh Valley system, 
are expected to arrive in Auburn this 
evening. 

» "M 

The United States signal bureau at 
Washington, predicts for this afternoon 
occ<t9ionol snoic, generally followed by fair 
weather, tlight changes in,^ temperature 
westerly winds, rising barometer, 

J. Fitch Walker, the receiver of the 
Moravia foundry and Machine company, 
has made arrangements with some of the 
old owners of that concern, so that they 
have been able to rcsnrae business 
agsin. 

SKNKI A Fai.u», March 22.—The eutcr-
tainment given by the Blue Ribbon Socie
ty f the High School, Friday afternoon, 
was of a high character and very instruc
tive. The exercises consisted of piano 
solos by Misses Blanche Esterly and Cora 
Edwards, essays on Charles I of Eng-
laud, Duke of Buckingham and Oliver 
Cromwell, by Charles Johuson, L. N. 
Simeon, aud Martha Benbam, re
spectively, all of which showed 
careful preparation aud were well 
reudered. A debate then followed 
on the question : "Was the executlou of 
Charles I, of England, justiflabte?" Clar
ence J. Geer, Miss May Moses and Miss 
Emma Marsh argued for the propriety of 
the execution, and Frank Hammond, 
Ernetyt Gould and Miaa Nellie Baird for 
the negative side. The judges were 
Messrs. Herbert Crowell, R. R. Daly and 
If. D. Knight who, after deliberation, 
decided in favor of the negatives amid 
much applause. After the debate an 
election of officers of the Blue Ribbons 
was held; Ernest Gould being elected 
President. Miss Emma Walsh, Vice Presi
dent, and MarthaBenham.Secretary. The 
Red Ribbon society will discuss the "labor 
question" at the High school on the sec
ond Friday in May. 
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Mrs. F. A. Stevens, of Biughamton. 
who has been .staying in Elmira for a few 
weeks, left the other day for Auburn, 
where hc*-hu*band has lately entered the 

.employ of W. B. Hislop & Co.*-Elmini 
Advertiser. 

S. F. Sperry, Jr. , &Co. have purchased 
the block now occupied by S. H. Barrett 
and will remove their stock to the new 
stand In May, S. H. Barrett retirincr from 
the retail department but continuing his 
plumbing business in other quarters. 

Next Thursday is the Feast of the An
nunciation and till this year has been ob
served as a holy day in the Catholic 
church. By a late decree of the Pope, 
however, the day becomes stmply a feast 
day, all obligations as t o its observance 
being remoVed. Masses will be said in 
the Catholic churches at 9 A. M. 

Prison Locals. 

Congdon is reported Prison Physician 
as recovering.' 

Frederick Long, convicted and sen
tenced In lockport, arrived iu Auburn 
this morntngix) begin a five years' teTtn 
for an attempt at burglary. 

Principal Keeper Boyle has gone to 
Rochester, tailing with hira the convict 
Dr. Sherman, who is wanted as a wltut^s 
there. 

John Day died in the prison hospital, 
Saturday, and his remains have been sent 
to Oaks Corners for interment. 

• Population today, 1,059. 

If you prefer a Pure Soap, use Chas. S. 
Uiggins' "German Laundry.'' 

Child and Mind Lost. 

Traiu No. 8 on the S. C R. R., this 
morning, brought to Auburn Wm. Sim
mons of Dryden on his way to Utica with 
bis wife to place her In the asylum for the 
insane. Mrs. Simmons'* mind became 
unbalanced about five years ago from 
losing her child. Her reason came back 
to her at times, but lately she has become |«rmy ffieod*. 
worse and Is now taken away for treat
ment. Her case is not considered incur
able. ' 

A Building Boom Promised. 

^> 
& 

The building boom promises to be con 
siderable in its pror>ortions this year.. 
Already numerous structure* are in 
course of construction and one firm of 
stone masons reported Saturday, that it 
has contracts for building cisht cell a r-
Tbis from bat one firm, with ot! 
equally busy, augurs well for a pro 
ous season. 

Minor Matters. 

W^IKKI.OO, March 22.—Some 
dry goods merchants are taking 
voices of spring goods to-day. 

Benjamin Boots is giving instructions 
on the cOruet to a good sized class of 
students, which includes several of the 
gentle sex. Mr. Boots is the leader-of the 
Waterloo Cornet band, aud is a very 
competent instructor. 

The jail quota to-day is fifteen, the 
smallest during the month. 

A delegation of Waterloo school teach
ers took the morning train for Geneva 
this morning en route for Farmer's Vi-
lage, to attend the institute which organ 
izes there to-day. 

P. y. Lincoln, proprietor of the dry 
dock, anticipates a brisk spring business. 
Several boats are already tied up*on the 
level waiting to be let on for rev airs. 

Street Commissioner Clark has kept the 
crosswalks in the principal thoroughfares 
ol the village quite free from mud and 
slush during the past week, a fact which 
has not escaped the notice of the citizens. 

James E. Botsford, the new justice of 
the peace, is having au t ::i <■ ;.ispared. 

Will Maynard, a fanmn reading just 
north of this villase, is report-id to be in 
poor health and unable to move out of the 
house. His son, Elmer, who recently re
turned from Kansas, was called home to 
assume charge of the farm. 

The Good Templars are having their 
new rooms over Day's variety store fitted 
up in fine, style. 

William Beebe, with his wi/e and chil
dren, spent Sunday wkh his father, Jobn 
Beebe, on Elizabeth street. They return 
to their home in Albauy on the afternoon 
train. Charles, another son, visited here 
Saturday, departing in the evening for 
Buffalo, where he expects to find employ
ment and remain fcr the future. 

Arthur Hufl has put up bis bicycle at 
raffle. The tickets" are sold at fifty cents 
each. 

The annual meet! us of the Waterloo 
Historical Society will be held at Fa?zing-
er Hall Thursday at 2 p. M. A trustee in 
place of W. L. Mercer will be elected, 
also four others in place of A. H. Tcrwil-
liger, W. B. Clark, Leonard Story and 
Francis Bacon. 

SKNKCA FALLS, March 22.—Loren 
Demonripa well ^nown array veteran, 
who has been several months at the 
Soldiers' Home in Bath, is spending a few 
days in town visiting his' many many grand 

for-
few 

Geo. Mosher, of J\!?wj>ort, R. I., 
merly of Seneca Falfe, i> spending a 
days in town with his parents. 

Louis Goldbergh was forbidden Satur
day afternoon by Policeman Ruthraun" to 
sell matches without a license. He didn't 
heed the warning, however, and the of
ficer arretted h'm. . He eailed 
I t e r - officer a liar And other 
pe^ names and was fined >s2.5u by Justice 
1 i ham which he paid eutirely in small 
c: (!.££ and with teats In his eyes; " -

. j The Seneca Falls Broom Corps went to 
. i Ca^noga on Saturday night and gave an 
> exhibition drill for the benefit of the 

Presbyterian church. - -

Chc'ap Fares to 'Frisco. 

W. D. French, of the Western ticket 
oilier, in answer to the stereotyped query 
'•Anything new?" replied this morning 
with "First class tickets to San Francis
co #40: second class $31." 

Tue Best for the Price. 

The best Flour iu Auburn for the price 
is the Fancy Roller, -$«- per barrel, at 

NKYHART'S, 142 Genesee st 

S h o e s for $2.00. 
Have you seen our line of Meu's Shoes 

for *2.00. 
Button, Lace and Congress. Perfect 

fit and style, equal to a six dollar shoe. 
MILLS & LATHHOF, 

mch9u2\v 59 Geneseee st. 

^ — , A CHAXtiE. 

Tfce t i t j Club to Buy the iiroot Proper* 
t j on lienesee Street 

Pnpjred to S,U • # Enough fmr ikt V***m-

At a largely attended meeting of the 
City Club, Saturday evening, It was de
cided, by a nearly unanimous vote, to 
purchase the oroot property, opposite the 
foot of Court street, from the 
preseut owner, Mr. Buitis. This action 
was taken on the supposition that the 
government would not require the entire 
property. The club will buy the lot for 
$12,000 or less and expects to receive 
about $4,;»o0 from the aovernment for so 
much as it may need. It is thus cal
culated that the club will have a 
permaneut houhe at a cost of about *10,-
000, iueluding all ueceeasary changes in 
the structure. For this amount bonds 
will be issued aud will doubtless be 
readily taken by members of the club. 

Papers are being drawn this afternoon 
which will transfer the ownership of the 
present club house, at the corner of Gen
esee and Fort streets, from James C. 
Reed to David Wadsworth, Jr. Mr. 
Wadsworth will not hurry the club 
from the building, but ss 
soon as it is left vacant 
will fit it up as a residence for himself 
and family. 

If the City Club succeeds in carrying 
out its project, it will lessen the cost of 
the site of the Government building by 
S6,o00, while Mr. Burtis will get $1,000 
more for his property 
would. 

than he otherwise 

The Funeral. 

Carrying the Bemmims t>f J, 
thi Grare. 

Frt4 DenntB to 

Derailed at Pittef. rd. 

Says tbe Rochester Herald: "About 
Bcvcti o'clock on Saturday evening loco 
motive 409, hauling a freight train on the 
Auburn branch of the Central road, ran 
off an open switch at Pittsford station. 
Before the *peed of tbe engine could be 
checked she turned over on ber t«ide. The 
engineer and nremfln were-not injured, 
however. Trains were delayed several 
hours on account of tbe accident." 

H e l p a W o r t h y Cause . 
The members and friends of the A. M. 

E. Zion Church, are preparing to give 
their annual- donation^ tor their Pastor 

T-RCV. G. C- Carter, WednewJay-eveuing,-
March Jlst, at tbe Court House. Henry 
Clark, Pi) mouth Cannou, Daniel Diggs 
and E. J. Watkins, are circulating papers 
to give our many friends an opportunity 
to arid us in this as in past efiorts. 

By order of Trustees, 
E. J. WATKIXS, Chairman, 

S. GRIGKR, Secretary. 
mchlTBW&Std 

Fancy Roller. 

St. 
per 

A 
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The funeral of the late J. Fred Dennis 
occurred this afternoon from the resi
dence of George E. Barber, 00 Clark 
street. Rev. John Brainard, D. D., of 
St. Peter's church, was the officiating 
clergyman. The pallbearers were 
Heury Kosters, Nathan H. Rounds, 
Calvin Young, Sidney Welsh, 
Frank Rounds aud James Wood, 
all of whom were associated with 
the deceased in the employ of Os
borne & Co. The floral testimonials of 
respect were many aud beautiful, among 
them being a large piilow of roses iu the 
center of which Immortelles traced the 
name of "Fred." It was sent by J. En
sign Fuller of New York city. Mr. and 
Mrs. Middleton of Philadelphia also sent a 
similar mark of respect. The attendauce 
at the house was very large and included 
Roland R. Dennis and wKe, W. Delevan 
Baldwin of New York, Mrs. C. T.Redfleld 
and R. G. Wynkoop and son of Syracuse, 
Percy Eaton "of Buffalo. Merle Middleton 
of Philadelphia, W. B. Pagean t daughter 
of New York, John Adsitof Hornellsville, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKim of New 
York, Dean Sage of Ithaca, Capt. C. B. 
Randolph of Seneca Falls and J. G- Rollins 
of London, England. The remains were 
Interred in Fort Hill. 

Talking to-day with a representative of 
theBtLLETix, Roland R. Dennis said he 
was sorry the ttory of the robbery had 
got into the papers. Though it may 
have been true, it was of no consequence. 
As to his treatment at the hospital, that 
was different and he should follow up tbe 
management until punishment was meted 
out. It was shameful, he said. Further 
he said that his brother had never been 
perfectly well since the loss of his second 
son. That had seemed to take the heart 
out of him. He bad once had similar 
trouble to that which caused his death 
and its return was not unexpected. 

The Macken Election Case. 

T.*4 VmitU Stmt— Bnprtme Court'* Opi*it* 
% mtto Iw/iaiwatM Crimes. 

United PreM DUpatch. 
WASHINGTON, March 22.—In the su

preme court of tbe United States to-day, 
Justice Gray delivered tbe opinion of the 
full bench in tbe case of Joseph C. 
Mackln and William J. Gallagher, plaint-
tiffs In error, vs. the United Statea, from 
the United States court at Chicago. It 
la the well known Chicago electlou case 
and was sent to the supreme court of the 
United States by tlte lower court, for the 
purpose of determining whether the 
crimes charged to the defendant were in
famous and could be proceeded with 
upon information. Iu the course of his 
opinion Justice Gray says': The provision 
of section 1,022 of the revised 
statutes of the United States 
providing that all crimes and of
fences committed against tbe provisions 
of Chapter 7, Title, "Crimes," which 
are not infamous, may l>e prosecuted 
either by lndlctmeut or by information 
filed by a district attorney, does 
uot undertake to define which 
of these ofi'enses are infamous 
aud therefore not to be prosecuted 
by information, but leaves that to be regu
lated by the paramount authority of the 
constitution. Our conclusion, therefore, 
is that all the crimes charged against the 
defendants In this information are iufam-
ous crimes, within the meaning of the fifth 
amendment of the constitution and that 
the defendants cauuot be held to answer 
in the courts of the United States, for auy 
of these crimes, otherwise than by the 
presentment or iudictmeut of a grand 
jury, and that consequently the first 

ODDS AND ENDS. 

Letters of guardiauship of Lulu Town-
send of Moravia, a minor, were to-day 
issaed to Sophia J. Hand, and of John 
M. Bartlett of Cato. also a minor, to 
Oscar F. Bartlett. 

At Westminster Chapel, yesterday, Rev. 
A. S. Hughey delivered a sermon on the 
life aad character of the late Dr. Sylvester 
Wiilard. 

United Pre6B Dispatch. 
Sr. Louts, March 22.—The executive 

committee of the Knights of Labor, con
sisting of Chairman Irons and Messrs J. 
H. Cooper of Atchison, Kansas; George 
Lvman of Denlson, Texas; E. B. 
Holl:s, of Parsons, Kansas; J. L. Delay of 
Little Rock, Ark., and M. D. Mahony of 
Desoto, Missouri, who have been In secret 
session all the morning, have prepared 
a paper which is not yet 
given to the public. They an
nounce however, that they have "appointed 
a committee to call on the merchants for 
their assistance iu makiug a satisfactory 
adjustment of the trouble. They rejected 
Mr. Hoxle's proposition as embodied in 
the letters of Governors Marmaduke 
and Martin as being too vague and unsat
isfactory. 

There Will Be No Keducliou. 

Superintendent Titus of the Southern 
Central was interviewed by a BCLLKIIN 
reporter to-day on the prospects for a 
reductfon iu fare. He said that he 
was at a loss to know how the 
rumor started and that it was highly im
probable that aDy reduction would be 
made. "It 's hard enough to make money 
at three cents a mile,"' said Mr. Titus. 

Death of au Old Resident. 

The death of Daniel Woodworth, which 
occurred at hts residence, 149 Sey
mour sreet, ^ yesterday v. M.. removes 
an aged- and respected citizen who was 
high!}' esteemed by all who knew 
him. Mr. Woodworth was iD 
his younger years a moulder by trade, but 
in his old age retired from active life, 
having acquired a competence. He had 
served the fourth ward as its supervisor. 
He was over six feet tad, and be was 
conspicuous among his fellows while his 
health permitted-him "to walk about tbe 
city. Mr. Woodworth was 82 years old. 

Arguing. 
F\l£.t<ie Annuluitiit of the Brnadwuy Hail-

n>«4 Franthitt. 

l u l l ed Presa Dispatch. 
NKW YORK, March 22.—The State Sen

ate committee on railroads met to-day for 
the purpose of hearing arguments against 
the proposed bill for the repeal of 
the charter of the Broadway Surfacel-ail-
road. Mr. Anthony R. Dyatt, counsel 
for the Broadway & Seventh avenue 
railroad Co., made the first argument, 
claiming that the contract with the road 
was a solemn and binding oue and could 
not be justly annulled. He said If there 
was any bribery it was with tbe Broad
way Surface Co. Mr. Conkling asked 
counsel if he maintained that bonds when 
wrongly issued, if put in the hands of an
other party became valid. .Mr. Dyattt re-
replied that negotiable bonds are as 
merchantable as any property 
and maintained that the Broadway & 
Seventh avenue Co., knew nothing about 
fraudulent bonds. Counsellor Seward, ot 
the committee, informed it as to its 
powers in the matter of the proposed 
legislation for annulment. An adjourn
ment was then taken until Friday. 

.Ladies ' K i d 4 B u t t o n s , all new 
sprlug shades, at low price of $1.00, 
Every pair warranted. 

Children's Kids, in Tan Shades, just re
ceived. MRS. HoTCHitiss, 

mchlSntf 118 Genesee st. 

J o n n G. M o M u r r a y & Co's . Sup
e r i o r Brushes, Painters' Stock, Smith's 
Drug Store, 50 State st. mchloa.o&Atf 

S p n n g i S h a p e s for Hats and Bonuets, 
atCowell's Bleachery, No. 11 South st. 

mch20u2l* 

| IA F i n e Fur Derby Hat, for $1.50, 
worth $2.00 at Reid & Smith's 

L a d i e s ' Col la r s a n d Cufl'a. 
Lyon, Elliott & Bloom call attention to 

the finest assortment of Ladies' Collars 
and Cufls, iu Plain and Fancy Styles, they 
have ever shown, comprising the latest 
designs and newest effects. Examination 
solicited. LYON, ELLIOTT 4 BLOOM, 

mch20B,D&Alw 85 Genesee street. 

D o n a h u e & T o d d 
Ate offering b a r g a i n s in C l o a k s 

W r a p s , Shawls , B l a n k e t s , an 
H e a v y Goods , to clean out. 

1an8Bt< •'-Nn.-.ASXftte-st. 
A n n u a l Clos ing ou t Ba le of M u s l i n 

U n d e r w e a r . 
Our animal closing out sale, of Ladies' 

ttue Muslin Underwear, will commence 
Monday, March 8th, and continue until 
the entire lot is disposed of. These good 
are all-well made, perfect ilttiug, and will 
be sold in many cases much less than tbe 
cost of the material. Garments slightly 
soiled or discolored at one-half the 
regular price. The Ladles will find it to 
their advantage to call as early in the 
week as possible, as these goods are won 

question certified must be answered in the-.derfully cheap and bound to sell rapidly. 
affirmative and the second iu the negative 
and tbe other questions certified bceome 
immaterial. 

mchGBtf 
H. D. WILKIN. 

94 Genesee st. 

Hamilton's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver 
Oil with Hypophosphites, is prepared 
only at Btee l ' s D r u g S to re . This 
pttre and elegant preparation Is now large
ly used in thh« city and vicinity, and is 
prescribed daily by the leading physicians 
of Auburn, and elsewhere. Pinti-Bottles.. 
75 cte. JOSEPH »£i^8Twn;~-

decSatf 

B e g i n n i n g with March 17tb, until 500 
arc given away, every L a d y P u r e base r , 
at Smith's-Drug Ster*-, will be presented 
with a sample bottle of Seely's perfumes. 

mch!3R,D&Atf 

E 8 T A H L I H I I E D l K l « . 

«. W. RICHARDSON k SON 
INVITE tbe citizens of Central New York to inspect the largest and best select* 

stock of 

FURNITURE, 
Of All Kind* Ever Shown in This Vicinity. 
Chamber Suits in Mahogany, Walnut, Olive, lied Cherr 

Sycamore, English Oak, Irish Bog Oak, White Quartered Oal 
Birch, Ash, White Mapla, natural Cherry *nd imitation Mi 
hogany. The most beatuiful line of Parlor Fururtfire in Sil 
Damask, Brocatelle, Astiachan I'lush, Marble Plush, Plain an 
Embossed Mohair Plushes, Tapestries, Petit Points and V 
lours. W7e will not be undersold by any House in the Stal 
otNew York, and are pleased to exhibit our btoek. 

We are makiug din especial drive 
dium Chamber and ^ a r l o r T u i t s , 
ferpiallerl. '*" \ 

at 
Low Priced and M 
prices never befoi 

, * iucli20ltiu 

w 

AUCTION. 
GBOOERIES. 

F R E D M . S M L I T I I , A u c t i o n e e r , 
ILL sell the entire stock of Groceries and Fixtures at \5o State street, opposi 

the New York Central freight house, commencing 

M o n d a y , M a r c h 8 2 , 1 8 8 « > a t 2 P . M. 
Will close out the entire lot together, or in parcels to suit purchasers. The goot 

are in original packages, new and desirable for dealers. The sale will be positiv 
Goods put up will be sold without reserve. All sums under $20 cash; over th 
amount, good approved notes will be taken on four months, payable at any of tl 
city banks. 

JFRED NK S M I T H , Auctioneer 
The store U for rent, completely fitted. Parlies desirous of a good location should site r . s . -

the Auction Sale. 
mchlSti 

<iuvV\ % w \ , s $ 2 is the 
aint of 

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try 
Acker's English Remedy? It is the best 
preparation known for all Lung Troubles, 
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c, 50a 
- M. J< Adams, Droxglst] 65 &ate st. 

The Execulve Committees Uf cision. 

t e l l Eight Stories. 
United Press Dispatch. 

• NEW YORK, March 22.—One mau was 
killed and three injured by tbe falling of 
a scaffold this afternoon In an air shaft 
of the hotel in course of construction" at 
jDth street and Fifth avenue. They were 
thrown from the roof to the cellar, 
a distance of eight stories. Dominick-
Broderock aged 38, of No. 152 West 28th 
street, was instantly killed, James Mc 
Cully, aged 40, of No. G43 West 42nd 
street and John Lyon, aged 22. of No. 210 

Tbe Jiftw York Marset. 

per 
flat 

East 59th street, received internal injuries 
and were removed to the Presbyterian hos
pital. Thomas Lanahan of Sixty-eighth 
street and Eleventh AveDue, escaped with 
a slight injury' to his leg and went home. 

An Opera Company Enjoined. 

United Press Dispatch. 
PKOVIDENX'E, March 22.—In the United 

States circuit court this morning, Judge 
Coll is issued an injunction restraining the 
Alfa Norman compauy from producing 
the Mikado at the: Providence Opera 
House. The injunction is granted at the 
request of John Stetson. 

A Land Slide. 

B o l d & 8miTh, 
Spring Stylo Hats. 

have all the latest 
mchl2Btf 

P a i n t e r s ' S tock of 
Drug Store, 50 State st. 

Brushes. Smith's 
mchl3B,D&Atf 

Try the Brand 'Fancy Holler," 
barrel, at Neybart's, * 142 Genesee 
large- .invoice just received. -

The B i l e s In ft Frame. 

The large frame designed to hold the 
portraits of tbe members of tbe company I 
in tbe headquarters of tbe Wheeler Rifles, f 
ts DOW entirely filled, and running over, 
so that it will necessitate the making of 
an addition or the procurement of a new 
frame to accommodate the overflow. 
Photographs of ererjr member ot the] 
company.' with the exception of four, 
have been •scared. 

Bmt O. Q. 
" Kio; 

Wo. 1 ' -

Jars, -
r 

'll.'CT BMOOES, 
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South a t 

C l a i r v o y a n t i b x a n u n a n o n a F r e e 
By Dr. £. F. Butterfle.d. There is LO 
subject that requires so much study an<j 
exrerience as the treatment aud cure of 
chrt.uic Diseases. The astonishing sur-
c?ss ana remarkable enres pri formed by 
Dr. Sutterceld. are due to the gfft ol 
Clairvoyance to the long study of the 
constitution of man and the curing of dis
eases from natural remedies.. Let those 
giver -ap by others, call for examination. 
He cures toe worst cases of Scrofula, 
C*t«_Th, Piles, Female Weaknesses, 
Asthma, Diseases ot the Heart, Longs end 
Kidc*>3. He will be at the New National 
HoU'l, Anbnra, Monday and . Tuesday, 
March 29th and SOth. Guarantees to cure 
ev-orv case of Piles and no pay taken «i:tii 
K o r n is made ."B. F. ErT.*urtxi.i>. 

HIC1I<;K£L>M „ . 

A land-slide which has been slowly de-
nding the hill on the rieht of the West 

Throtmsville road near, Fodr'd's nursery, 
bee mile and a quarter from this city," for 
some time reached the road bed last night 
and in consequence thereof wagons have 
to cut across the fields. The slide carried 
with it tons of dirt and stones and ex
tended along the bank about one hundred 
and fifty feet. 

F o r Sa le Cheap ! 
Shelving, Counters, Glass Cases, and 

Show Cases. Possession given first of 
May next. VAN LAKH & Sox, 

mchlGn2w No. 139 Genesee st. 

The Old Man Happy. 

I'nlted Press Dispatch.. 

LONDON, March 22.—Mr. Gladstone ap
peared in his usnal place in tbe House of 
Commons this afternoon and is in excel
lent health and spirits. .^ . 

~ C B . H e m e n w a y , has r •■;-.•?aed his 
Branch Candy Store, at the olu , : .••«, 47 
Genesee st. A fnil assortment of i louie-
made Candies, at bothstores, 47 a. d 125 
Gene-ee st. mch5Blm 

-Auburn City Market. 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 

AUBURN March 22. 1886. 
PUODUCK— Beans, marrows, $1 15«1 35 per 

bushel; mediums, 1 Oogt 10; pea beans 1 CO; 
white kidney beans, 1 35; red kidneys 1 50 

bush. Cabbape 4J5c per bead. Turnips, 
20^25; sweet30640. Carrots25«40c. Beets, 

35«40c. Onions, 6638O per bushel. Winter 
squash, lc per lb. Apples 1 00gi 25 per bbl. 
Celery, 20840c per dozen. Potatoes, 40$50c per 
bush. 

HIDES,TALLOW ANDPELTS-Steer h ldes^x 
per lb. Cows and heifers, 6c Bulls and stags, 
x. OUr sklus, according to quality, 9310c 
per lb; Sheep and lamb skins, 50gl 25 piece. 
Tallow, rough, per lb, 2c; tried, 4c. 

GRAINS—Clawson wheat, 90491c per bushel; 
Lancaster 92093; short red, 90091. Outs, No. 1, 
white, new, 30*3Jc. White corn, 50c; yellow 
corn 50. 

FI.OUU AND FEED-Rela i l prices—Best pat 
en t6 50; Pride, 6 00; Imperial, 5 7H_cholce A. 
3 500 4 00 per bbl. Graham 5 75 per bbl. Eye 
5 75; Superior 6 50; Prize 6 00; H a n . c l l a 5 ? 0 
Bran (wholesale) IS 00. Middlings $19 per ton. 

HAY AND STB,AW—Hay. Timothy $110 13 
per ton; mixed $10011; clover *8a 10; baled 
bay, 70330c per cwt. Straw, £6 06.60 per 
ton. Rye straw, In bundles, $100*13 per ton; 
baled, 50855c per cwt. 

MEATS AND POCLTRY—Beefs per side, 50 
7c per lb.: mutton, 7 0009 C0» per cwt. Lamb, 
dressed 708c. Veal calves , 8 00 per 
cwt. Hams 9X^»10; shoulders, 6 00 per cwt. 
Hogs, dressed, 0 5006 25; lard, In tubs 7 cents. 
Dressed chickens, 12c per lb. Turkeys, 
dressed 15c per lb. 

EVAPORATED FRUIT—buyer's prices—Ap-
pies, ring sliced, 6S'>'ic per lb; punched, 405c; 
common dried and poor evaporated, 203c; skins 
aud cores, 1§1A»C; chops, 13<03c. Peaches, un-
peelcd, 13015c; peeled, 20025c. Cherries, 10012^. 
Blackberries, 8c. Raspberries, US 16c. P lums, 
768c. 

TOBACCO—New York, assorted lots, common 
to medium, 831.2; do., do., s;ood, 10J12. 

BUTTER—Buyer's prices 15316c 
EGGS—Per doz. 14c. ' 

R a w YOBS, Man h 22 . 
FLOUR—Dull; flno 2.3502.95; superfine 2.S5 

03.25; good to extra western 3. 604-00; fair to 
extra Ohio 3.2503.75. 

WHEAT—No. 1 red state on 6pot 1.02; No 
2 d o 9 0 H ! No. 1 white state 98; No. 2 red 
winter May 9 3 * ; June 98#. 

CORN—No. * mixed, cash 45V-
OATS—No. 1 white state on spot 43; No. 2 do 

38*. 
RYB—Dull. 
BARLE » —Nominal. 
PORK—Dull; mess 10.75011.50 for new. 
LARD— May 6.31; June 6 85. 
MOLASSES— Firm; 18for 50test. 
EGGS—Steady; state 12X01SX; western 12*. 
SUGAR—Dull; refined cut loaf GXi granula

ted 6V-
TALLOW—Firm; prime city 4 * . 
COFFEE—VJuiet; fair cargoes 8* . 
FREIGHTS—Dull; grain to Liverpool 3d. 
BUTTER—Steady; Elgin creamery 3*034; 

do Penn. extras 33; westcra creamery 21034; 
state dairy half firkin tabs 12*25. 

CHEESE—Firm; state 8X0H; western flat7,^ 
010*. 

FOR SALE OR TO REST—No. 52 Holley street. 
Esquire at 71 North street, between 3 and ' 

o ' c l c k P . M . 22t3* 

Garden street. 

In good order, lor sala^cheap. 

2213* 
BEER COOLER 

Also a Batter Cooler. At 57 North s t , corner 

WANTED—Competent girl to do 
housework, at 7 Elizabeth st. f oeral 

H . 8 . 
22t3* 

43 WANTED—A ghrl for general housework, at < 
Grover street. 22t3 

HOUSE T o REST—From April 1st, No. 5 West-
lake avenue. "~ *» ,a* 22t3* 

i7X>R S % LE— A retail business on Genesee St., 
" paying a good income. For sale to a cash 

buyer at a great sacrifice. Address Busicess, 
this office. 22UJ 

WANTED—By family of two, house or rooms 
sufficient for house keeping. Must be on 

und floor and handy to Osborne's shop. Ad> gro 
dre e n R , 43 Mechanic street. 22t6« 

VUCTlONsaloof horses, hafnees and carria
ges. Saturday. March 26,2 v. M.,-at fcfl 

State street, in rear of Groot's b'.ock. Reuben I. 
R*d ney, proprietor. 22t6» 

Civil Service Examination. 

THE Municipal Service Examiners of t in CI 
of Auburn, will hold an examination of > 

applicants for clerical positions under the rounl 
ipal government of said city, on M o n d a y , t l 
* » t h d a y o f M a r e h , 18M4I, at the Couira 
Counclt chamber, in the city Hall, at 4 o'clock 
the atternoon. Application blanks will 
promptly famished on receipt of request for t 
same, by the secretary of the Board of Kxan 
ncrs. Address City Hall. 

WILLARD H. OLMSTED, 
mcb22td Secretary 

O d o r l e s s E x c a v a t i n g Co-

VAULTS and cesspools cleaned. Prices roaso 
able. All orders prumotly attended to. Ci 

o r add rws VERPLANK A WHlTKHttAD. 
mchioatf ,% 87 Wall street, 

SPRING B O W " 

KEAL ESTATE 
Special Bargains 

MOFFITT'S Real Estate Agenci 

fixtures, and good will 
of our bat, cap and fi 

A good paying business fo: 
will prove to any one meaning business. Goods 

•The stock 

ood paying business for a live man. which we 
1J>OR SALE—The stock, fixtures, ana go 

? of our hat, cap and furnishing goods store 

cheap for cash, undl a sale is ma-ie. 
Sanford, 79 Genesee street, Auburn. 

Lar&way A 
22tlw 

Stock Market. 

I 
W A U . STBEST, N E W Y O U , March 22 

30 P . M . 
. MONEY-2 ,' per cent. 

EXCHANGE-Dull; 4880490. 
GOVERSMESTS-Fi rm; Currency 6's, 126* 

bid; 4'a conp. I26*i bid; 4V» 112* bid. 
STOCKS—The stock market opened quiet 

au i on a steady buying of some of the list during 
tlie first half hour prices advanced V to IX per 
cent, led by the coal shares, which were bought 

I n large amouora; "At the first call a raid by the 
bears on the Vanderbilts lesulted In breaking 
prices a to Ui per cent- by midday. The markc: 
now Is steady at a fractional advance. 

l p. M. price*. 
W. U. 63* ; N . Y. C. 103>,;N. J . C* 50* ; 

S. Pac. 26* ; pfd. .ri7>,; c. Pae. 41K; U. Pac 
48ii; Mo. Pac. 107X; Tex. Pac. 12; Can. Se 
4 1 ^ ; Can Pac 66?,'; D. A H . 101*:D. L. * W. 
127*; Erie Z--X; pfd. 00s ; K. 4 T. 26* ; L. S. 
S3%; L. 4 N. 4«3W; No. West 107X; P. M. CQ%; 
Rcudng 2o,Li;Kock I. 127)»; Omaha 3u# : pfd 
IFiXi >t. Pan. 91 %\ pfJ. 123?,'; C. B. A Q. 134*; 
O. A T. 3C»f. 

KeaJBEstate Points. 

Feb. 10, 1«<8G.—James T. Hamilton to 
Flora h. Streeter. Property in Weeds-
port «2.'>C 

March 17, lseo. — George ^ . -Sagar to 
Eliza J. Silco*.. Property~3ti Moravia 
*80O. 

Vansen Dheharged. 

Xo complainant appeared againbt Richard 
Yanaen, of Fleming, in Recorder's Court, 
to-day, and be was discharged. He is tbe 
man alluded to in Saturday's BULLETIN in 
connection with tbe taking of tbe wrong 
valise from Elger's Hotel. 

>ew rYale^lfatas. 

lb. 

t D1EI»._ 
W«f>riw7r/! | Il--l«i thin i uy, 

I'l.iulci W(MKlw<>rili, a^cd f. 'vears. 
March 21st, 1>X». 

-j 1 uncrnl scr\ ice at his late residence ""Mo. UO Sey-
Iwour 'Bt , Tuesday, at 2 •*> f> M. 

A largo i;aug of men began work for the 
Water Works Co., to-day, preparatory to 
tbe laying of the iron mains through Me
chanic and Elizabeth streets to Sooth. 

Use O d o n t o 
For cleansing and purifying the teeth. 

Prepared by Dr. Wm. Eunb.es, Dentist. 
A fine line of Tooth Brushes. D a n t a l 
F loes Si lk , waxed and unwaxd. 

WM. A. DEAN, Drag Store, 
mchlSB 81 Genesee st. 

Court of Appeals llay CaJe«<Ur. 

United PreM Dlsua'Ci. 
Ai.Bjnrv, March 22.—Tbe court Of ap 

pcaL« dax calendar for March 23.1 is Sos. I 

FOSTMB & JH7BQHDUFF. 
H e w S p r i n g G o o d s 

for 1886. 
Fiue French Ratines in Foulard Silk 

designs, with all the plain colorings to 
match. Elamine Embroidered Robes, 
Seersuckers, "Foil da Nord" Ginghams 
and Chambrays.' 

French and Scotch Ginghams and 
Cbambrays. 

White Goods in endless variety. 
Colored and White Hamburgs in sets. 
Torchon, Oriental and Egyptian Laces. 
Wooh Escarial and Yak Laces in Col* 

ors, one.yard wide, for drapery, some
thing new. 

We are offering great bargains in al 
kinds of Linens, etc., etc. 

FOSTKK & BUROHDUFl', 
febl2Btf . 6 8 Genesee st. 

11175, b"2u, ii2'2. G23, 624. 5J1. ">70 and 372. | tb«ir ralue. 

G o o d s a r e moving rapidly at Van 
Laer & Son's, 1#> Genesee st, owing to 
the very low prices at which they are 
sold. 

Oiily seven weeks more in which to 
secure musical instruments much below 

-
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a. i. Stocks. 
N E W Y O R K , March 22-

CLOSWQ. 
6 J \ 

14V -
105i«-
6t 

119 -
_ 
4?X 

108 
$ 1 % 

i . 

w 69 
26* 
57 X 

■ 42* 
4*'i 

306* 
11* 

160 
1.5 
— 
K) 
41 
66# 

Chicago 4 Alton 140 Cheek Ohio 
0 4 H 
D L A W 
Denver 
Erie 
Do Pfd 
Han* St Joe 

10 
102 
12** 

J5« 
60* 
— 

micagb 
•- -

DcPfd 
K * T 
ij&ke Shoie 
L E 4 W 
L 4 N 
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Market. 
CniCAOO, March 

_ 
25* 
63* 
10S 
40X 
— 

107X 
138* 

18* 
24* 

60V 
. 

22 
25* 

127 
30 
43 
39 

102,'. 
91.* 

123 
46 

10 
1»K 

134* 
3 

1!)* 
115* 
100* 

^—, 

22. 

TMJ RENT—Convenient place for small family, 
X at 17 Sheridan street. Water handy. 22t3* 

iEttfcfcvtwinmamijs* 
A c a d e m y o f B a s i c . 

E. J . MATSOX, Manager. 
T W O K l t t H T S O J I X Y . 

Jf e -nday a n d T u e s d a y , M a r e h S * a n d £ 3 . 
BELASCO'SGBEAT MELO-DRAMA. 

(Author of Hearts or Oak and May Blossom), 

STRANGLERS OF PARIS. 
A S t o r y o f » F a t h e r * * lA»ve * 

a n d D e v o t i o n . 
• « POPULAR PRICES. 

8 5 , 35* a n d 51> C e n t « . 
No extra charge for reserved seats, 

sale at sntton's drag store. 
n o f on 

mchlfte* 

GRAND BENEFIT DANCE, 
At «ienesee BlMk.Twtsday, March «3, 

For the Dabinett Band, 
F o r t h e P u r p o s e o f R a i n i n g 

F a n d « t o P u r c h a s e B a n d _ 
U n i f o r m s . 

l fUSIC by Dablnett's full braes and string 
JM. band. 

SKATING FROM 7:30 to 9:00. DANCING FROM 
9:00 TO 1:00. 

Ticke t s *Sr. Ska tes F ree . 
uicb2im2t 

flfOr. ft CITY LOTS on Seward avenue, woul 
$&0\J be considered cheap at $300. 

They are adjoining street car railroad, goo 
sewerage, gas and city water in close proxlnilr 
Will be sola on the Installment plan. Month! 
payments $*. Positively a grand opportunity fc 
speculation. 

♦4000— A new three story brick block on Marki 
s t , yearly rentals pay ten per cent, on the laves! 
menu Terms, tl.uoo down, balance to suit pu 
chaser. 

BARGAIN NO 1. 
Hou*e (n Perrlne street, near Nortb, lot 4x1 

reds, refused $2,000 one year ago. Will sell i 
$1,000, pijO down, balance on easy terms. 

BARGAINING 2. 
House on Lewis street, near Lawton arcniu 

Posltlvejy a bargain at $2,000. Lot 3x13^ rodi 
Price $1,(00, * cash down. 

BARGAIN NO. 3. 
House 91 Fulton btreet, eo'.d last year for $3,Co( 

let 4x92 rods, for an immediate buyer will Bell ■ 
$2J00, f 5U) down, balance easy pajmeats. 

BARGAIN NO. 4. 
House, barn nod one acre of land on Scymou 

street, won d be considereo a bargain for specu 
latlon at $5,000, price only $4000. This is a gram 
iiiveetment for a party having money to speci 
late. $1000 down, balance on easy terms. 

BARGAIN NO. 5. 
A house, barn and 4 acres of land on Lausinj 

6trert to close up an estate. Should never b 
u t o n t a e market for Jess than $3,500. Pr to 
2,000, $500 down, balance in easy terms. 

BARGAIN NO. 6. . 
A $2,000 bouse and lot, on Park avenue fo 

$1,600. $600 down. For further particulars a\ 
immediately. 

BARGAIN NO. 7. 
House 248 Seymour street, new and nioderi 

b- lit, lot 14 rods deep, tcar ly 3 rods front 
pleasantly situated. Owner Is going to Florida 
Price until May 1st, $1,500, $200 dowrf, balaoee oi 
ea3y terras. 

BARGAIN NO.8. 
House on Ross place, positively a bargain a 

$7,000, will be sold before May 1st for $5,500, al 
the mo-ltrn Improvements. A bargain for som< 
one. For terms apply at this agency. 

BARGAIN NO. 9. 
House on Fitch avenue, sold on a foreclosure oi 

a mortgage. Price 6 months ago, $1,-00 /i 
party having $1,000 cash, can purchase be fort 
April 15th. 

BARGAIN NO. 10. W 
City lots on Seward avenue, U&derwood street, 

Uoss street. Aspen street. Elm street, and VYal 
lace street, $25ti, worth $500. 

OyajflHQ— Wheat May tl; June 83K- Corn 
March 34*; April 35; May S8.\: June 38*. 
Oats May 30;;; June 30*. Pork May 9 80; 
June 9.8o. Lard May 6.02*; Junc^B.05a6X)7*. 
Ribs not quoted. 

Chicago tlosiag. 
CHICAGO, March 22. 

CfX>siNQ—Wheat March 753<; April 7<i; May 
$0#a£0>i; June 02. Corn March 3 5 * ; April 35 J»; 
May 38* ; June 38V. Oats March 2 6 s ; Msy 
30X5S0K; June 30?<. Pork March 9 66; April 
9.67s; May tU7vj; June 9.82*. Lsxd March 
5.97*; April 5 97?;; May6<«X; June 6.07>i. 
Kibs March 3.27*; April 5 27*; May S.StX; June 
5.35. 

Oil Maraet. 
N E W YORK March 22.—Petroleum quiet;refined 

ta barrels, 70 ai«l test 1\: 73 test 7 * : <to 
in cases S}(; cm le In bbls. t'*lG\, National 
transit certiUrates 77%. « • 

rnchl(>B2w 

Cotton Market. 

Naw V-JSK, March 22.-Spot cotton nule!; 
aild'Mlug uplar.'ls 9'« ; futures steady but low
er; Apill sold at 9 !•:; May 9.22,927. 

OILED BOILED 
C o t t o n Y a r n s 
are the best to wear, and will not fade 

fade or crack. I am know knit
ting extra heavy 

CHILDRENS' STOCKINGS 
From black and brown cotton, oil boiled, 

at prices ranging from 

15 to 25c. per Pair. 
lloD'l pay 60c. per pair for same jrootfs,-

patronize home knitters and save money, 
G< nts' half hose, doable beeled in un
bleached brown and white, and bine and 
white, at 2 pairs for 25c ; cents oil 
boiled half hose, in brown and black at 
20c. per pair. Will not be undersold by 
any dealer In tbe city on this class of 
•goods. 

All Socks ani StocKnis Seamlatt. 
C A L L O N 

A. F. MULFORD, 
74 O w w r t H t , A«b«ra , X. V 

FOR 8ALk. 
HOCSE AND LOT, No. 94 Mechanic street 

Also house ami lot No. ?i Augcstuj street. 
1-Uw tV.H.BEWAKD. 

CITY PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE 
FOR LESS PRICE PROPERTf. 

$27.0—Two Urge 2 story frame houses on Fran 
>ces street, will exchange lor a $1500 house In a 
desirable locality. 

$5500—A very handsome resjdenee on Seminary 
avenue, will exchange for a $2009 residence In a 
desirable locality. 

$6000—A large brick residence on State street, 
cost to build $10,000, will exchange for property 
central. 

$2000-House on Florence street will exchange 
for a city lot, or less price proper ry In the Snd 
wanL 

1K> > « a w a n t t o E x c h a n g e 
— Y e a r C i t y P r o p e r t y 

For a, Fairr*! ? 
BEAD: 

$12,000—L">0 acres 4 miles southeast of Auburn, 
bull'lings first class. * Beasons for exchange, 
»islt to live retired. 

$4000—40 acres 1 mile east of Fleming, buildings 
good. 

$15,000-150 acres 1 mile north of Waterloo, 
buildings fair. 

Fo. a descriptive list of farm property for sa le , 
send OT calLat Moffttt's real estate agency. 

$54(10—60 acres in Northville, all good land, 
bnlidiog& fair. 
" $3»i—20 acres. l*t miles north of Auburn* 

buildings first class, will exchange for a house Us 
the city worth fUOtt. 

Florida farming lan-J, Testis land Improved and 
unimproved, Kansas larjn lands, Arlsona (arm 
lands. 

Are you going to tbe sunny south? Have you 
heard o! sifter springs park.' 

Have vou he-ud ot Marlon city? New cities. 
d tv lo:s' for $•> a lot, h'gh, dry. aud healthy, situ
ated in northern Florida, Marion county, near 
Uaincsviile. Buy thtm while they are cheap, 
prices advance April 1st. Population Jan 1st, 
3U> and 500 now leur 10U>. 

I have nearly 40n houses in tbe city for sale. 
1000 farms on my list for sale. Millions of acres 
tn any part of tn t ted Mates. 

Bear ia mtwrtf you want to buy, aoUOT ex
change real estate, first confer with 

W . H. WIOFFITT, 
7 2 G e n e s e e S t 

over Nation V Exchange Dank, clock building. 
febl9B4sn ' 

TfclHHIiBSS,-
FIU^T rlass w,>rk at MODERATE 

runs, Detail** and SpVctllcationa 
PraeHca l Bui lder amd Are l l t ee t . 

PRICES, 
furnished, 

and estimates K>V< n. 
Preliminary sketches or pencil drawing! fur

nished free to those intcmifag to bntld. 
P m b l l e P « t r « > a a « e B a l l e t i c * . 

■icbdli'm* 
Ofttce and shop 30 Garden St., 

Auburn. N. T. 
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